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Ansrn-lcr

Experiments conducted in a piston cylinder apparatus at 10.5 kbar, 1000 oC, reveal that
the exchange of Fe and Mg between olivine and clinopyroxene is nearly ideal. Fifty-three
experimental half-reversals tightly constrain the curve ln Ko vs. Fe/(Fe + Mg). If Wr^r":
4500 J/atom, the weighted least-squares regression of the experimental results yields I,Z"oo,
: 3978 + 423 J/atom and AGg" : -7208 + 174 J/mol for the exchange reaction. A
Monte Carlo regression yields similar results. Fe-Mg mixing in olivine, in the Ml site of
clinopyroxene, in garnet, and in orthopyroxene can be characterized by small symmetrical
Margules parameters: 4500, 3978, 1590, and 0 J/atom, respectively.

Attempts to perform similar experiments on Fe-Mg exchange between garnet and cli-
nopyroxene were unsuccessful. However, the olivine-clinopyroxene results can be com-
bined with the results of other studies on Fe-Mg exchange between garnet and olivine to
calculate a garnet-clinopyroxene thermometer. The calculated thermometer is highly un-
certain but yields temperatures 30-190 "C higher than those suggested by some recently
published experimental results. One of the recent studies is likely in error; more experi-
mental studies are needed to resolve the discrepancres.

INrnonucrroN

Exchange equilibria

The exchange of Fe and Mg between coexisting silicates
forms the basis for several important geothermometers,
including garnet-biotite (Thompson, 1976; Ferry and
Spear, I 978), garnet-clinopyroxene (Ellis and Green, I 979;
Pattison and Newton, 1989), garnet-olivine (O'Neill and
Wood, 1979; Hackler and Wood, 1989), and garnet-or-
thopyroxene (Lee and Ganguly, 1988). Exchange equilib-
ria involving garnet are particularly suitable as thermom-
eters because strong partitioning of Fe2* into garnet,
relative to other phases, is highly temperature dependent.
Recent studies have suggested that in some cases Fe-Mg
may reequilibrate well after the peak of metamorphism
(e.g., Frost and Chacko, 1989; Pattison and Newton,
1989). In order to evaluate this problem completely, more
experimental data on Fe-Mg exchange between coexisting
silicates are needed.

In the present study, we have investigated the exchange
of Fe and Mg between olivine and clinopyroxene in the
CaO-MgO-FeO-SiO, system, described by the reaction

YzMgrSiOo + CaFeSirOu: TzFerSiOo + CaMgSi,Ou. (l)

The equilibrium constant for this reaction can be calcu-
lated as

K " o :
a!?a", (2)
a!3a"u

where 4.u, aro, eoi, and aro are activities of fayalite and
forsterite in olivine and of diopside and hedenbergite in
clinopyroxene. Partitioning of two elements between two
phases is more conveniently described in terms of Ko than
K*. For the distribution of Fe and Mg between olivine
and clinopyroxene, Ko is

(3)

We were able to obtain tight reversals of Ku for a wide
range of Fel(Fe + Mg) compositions at 10.5 kbar, 1000
'c.

Although, as will be discussed below, Reaction I is not
particularly suitable as a geothermometer, our experi-
mental results provide valuable information regarding
mixing properties of olivine and clinopyroxene solutions.
This information can, in turn, be used to calibrate other
reactions for application to high-temperature rocks.

Pattison and Newton (1989) have recently investigated%forsterite hedenbergite t/zfayalite
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the exchange of Fe and Mg between garnet and clinopy-
roxene. They studied the reaction

**1:#:]'o'' * :::::3:' 
: u',T;*'*::''

+ caMgsi,ou. (4)
diopside

Pattison and Newton's (1989) results are not completely
consistent with several earlier studies (e.g., Ellis and Green,
1979) and suggest that either garnet or clinopyroxene so-
lutions are very nonideal. In addition, many thermome-
ters based on Reaction 4 yield highly variable tempera-
tures, in part because of the many different
thermodynamic models that have been employed.

In order to resolve these discrepancies, we sought, as
part of this study, to investigate directly the Fe-Mg ex-
change between garnet and clinopyroxene. Unfortunate-
ly, we encountered severe experimental problems involv-
ing (l) the synthesis of homogeneous calcium magnesium
iron garnets to use as starting material, (2) the growth of
pyroxenoid (rather than clinopyroxene) in experimental
products, and (3) the difficulty of establishing equilibrium
for ternary (calcium magnesium iron) garnets and qua-
ternary (calcium magnesium iron aluminum) clinopyrox-
ene. Because of these problems, we adopted the indirect
approach of calculating Reaction 4 by combining our ex-
perimental data on Reaction I with studies by O'Neill
and Wood (1979) and Hackler and Wood (1989) on the
exchange of Fe and Mg between garnet and olivine, de-
scribed by the reaction

%MgrAlrSi.O,, * TzFerSiOo : %FerAIrSirO,,
/3pyrope % fayalite Yralmandine

* TzMgrSiOo. (5)
% fonterite

Calculating garnet-clinopyroxene Fe-Mg exchange
equilibria by combining results of studies on olivine cli-
nopyroxene and garnet olivine avoids many of the com-
plexities of direct experimental investigation. It does,
however, introduce large uncertainties, making the re-
sulting thermometer considerably less precise than those
derived from direct experimentation.

Thermodynamic models

The conditions of equilibrium for Reaction I may be
written as follows:

-AGo''': RZln K"'

n t / 2 n

: Ri'ln 
*iL:"' 

. (6)
Q!.'asa

Recall that activities (a,) are commonly expressed in
terms of mole fraction (,1) and activity coefficient ('y,).
For hedenbergite and diopside, ana: ,ysaXua, and 4o, :
^yo;Xot For fayalite and forsterite, er^: (^yr^Xo^)2, and aro
: (yr.Xr")'because there are two sites for Fe-Mg mixing
per formula. These expressions for activity can be sub-
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stituted into Equation 6, which can then be split into an
ideal part, involving Ko, and nonideal parts, involving
activity coefficients (^y). For Reaction I we obtain

#: h Ko + lr,  

"b 

- 61u. (7)

There are many activity models that could be chosen
for olivine and clinopyroxene. Helffrich and Wood (1989)
have presented a cogent discussion of solution models
using Margules parameterc (W in equations below). For
binary and ternary solutions, their equations are consis-
tent with earlier presentations by other authors (e.9.,
Thompson, 1967; Ganguly and Saxena, 1987).

It should be noted that there is some confusion regard-
ing the use of Margules parameters to calculate activities.
Helffrich and Wood's (1989) formalism and the values
and equations used here are based on atom units. Other
investigators (e.9., Hackler and Wood, 1989) have used
mole units. The mixing parameters for olivine used by
Hackler and Wood (1989) differ from ours by a factor of
2, equivalent to the octahedral site multiplicity in one
olivine formula. Calculated activities are, however, the
same because the expressions relating activity and Mar-
gules parameters also differ by a factor of 2.

Using an asymmetric model for Fe-Mg olivine we have

R7ln7u": X."(l - Xo,)
.lWr^ro + 2XF"(WF"F^ - Wr"r")|. (8)

For symmetric solutions, in which W.^oo: Wror., Eqrra-
tion 8 simplifies to

Rlln"yo,: Xr"(l - Xr)Wr^ro. (9)

An analogous expression holds for forsterite.
We follow the recommendation of Hackler and Wood

(1989) and treat olivine as a symmetric solution. It fol-
lows that

RZln @ : Wo^o"(Xr" - Xr^). (10)
7ro

Although more complicated solution models have been
proposed for clinopyroxene (e.g., Davidson and Lindsley,
1989), we prefer to treat clinopyroxene as a ternary di-
opside-hedenbergite-wollastonite (Di-Hd-Wo) solution.
Choice of these end-members requires that, for binary
Hd-Di pyroxenes, X*o : 0. For quadrilateral clinopyrox-
enes, X*o has a small negative value, and X"t + X"o is
slightly greater than l. We assume that the binary joins
can be represented as symmetric solutions and that no
ternary interaction parameters are needed. It will be shown
below that such a model adequately describes our exper-
imental results and is appropriate for discussion of Fe-
Mg exchange thermometry in general. Using the equa-
tions of Helffrich and Wood (1989), and modifying to
take into account our unconventional choice of end-
members, we find

R Z l n  
7 " 0 :

7oi
w^o' '(xo,- 

""",(]-4-;
+ xw.awc^ (l l)
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TABLE 1, Synthesis of starting materials
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Analysis

Composition Experiment no. Xusxr"x.'(h)
T

fc)
P

(kbar)

Hdr@Dio
cycle 2

Hd$Dilo
cycle 2

HdTsDi2s
cycle 2

Hd55Di6
cycle 2

HdooDie
cycle 2

Hd25Di7s
cycle 2

HdloDieo
cycle 2

HdoDir@
Fai@Foo
Fa"oFo,o

cycle 2
FaToFo3o

cycle 2
FasoFo5o

cycle 2
Fa3oFoTo

cycle 2
Fai5Fos

cycle 2
FaoFol@

cycle 2

P8909
P9009
P120N26
P122N27
P8407
P8607
P8306
P8808
P1  14N18
P1  17N19
P l  15N1  8
P l  16N19
P121N27
P123N28
UCDI
UCFAY
P4953
P9301 1
P4853
P9201 1
P46A30
P108N9
P 1 1 0 N 1 1
P 1 1 1 N 1 2
P55S10
P1 1 2N3
G100N26
G101 N26

1 0
1 1
1 0
I
8
8
I
8
7
7
7

8
8

20
20
3
8
3
8
3
o
4
o
4
I
0.001
0.001

1 1 0 0
1 1 0 0
1 100
1 1 0 0
1125
1125
1 150
1000
1 1 5 0
1 1 0 0
1200
1250
1300
1 100
1400
1400
1 200
1 150
1 250
1200
1300
1 200
1300
1 100
1275
1 200
1400
1400

48.s(0.5)

49.9(0.4)

4s.8(0.3)

49.8(0.3)

49.6(0.4)

49.9(0.6)

50.3(0.5)
49.9(0.2)

51.0(0.4)

44.4(1.1)

37.5(1.5)

27.s(1.41

20.4(0.9)

12.0(1.21

5.4(0.7)
0.1(0.1)

se.e(0.1)

8s.s(0.3)

69.7(0.2)

4e.2(0.s)

29.8(0.3)

15.2(0.21

0.0

0.1(0.1)

6.2(1.1)

't2.7(1.4)

22.7(1.2)

30.00.1)

38.20.3)

44.3(0.9)
50.1(0.2)
0.1(0.1)

10.1(0.3)

30.3(0.2)

50.8(0.5)

70.2(0.3)

84.8(0.2)

100.0

1 4
1 3
1 9
21
1 7
1 1

b

1 4
1 9
1 4
1 5
20
4

1 8
22
24

8
1 3
6
8
2

1 5
4

1 7
2

23
1 4
24

Note.'Compositions in mole percent. Values in parentheses are 1o. Cycle 2 indicates material recycled (see text).

where the LW.^term is the energetic difference between
nonideality of Ca-Fe mixing and Ca-Mg mixing in cli-
nopyroxene (see Appendix l). The above equations can
be combined to yield, for Reaction I,

RZln K" : -AGo", - Wr^r"(Xr" - X*)

noo,(xo, - r"J(l+-*&)

+ xwo\Wc^. 02)

Note that, given our choice of end-members, X*" has
a very small value for most clinopyroxenes-especially
those in our experimental products. Thus, the last term
in Equation 12 has only a small effect, as does the coef-
ficient in large parentheses.

ExpBnrvrBNTAL METHoDS

Piston cylinder

Experiments were conducted in a 3A-in. piston cylinder
apparatus in the D6partement de G6ologie, Universit6
Blaise Pascal, Clermont-Ferrand, France. Details of the
piston cylinder and assembly used for syntheses have been
described elsewhere (Perkins and Vielzeuf, 1992).

For reversal experiments, an assembly similar to the
one described by Perkins (1983) and Hackler and Wood
(1989) was used. The pressure medium was high-Na glass
identical to that described by Perkins and Vielzeuf (1992).
Starting materials were packed into five holes 1.4 mm in
diameter drilled in a graphite disk 2 mm thick. The

strength of the assembly, notably the graphite, reduced
the pressure being applied to the samples. Calibration
experiments, using the reactions ferrosilite : fayalite +
quartz (Bohlen and Boettcher,1982), and fayalite + an-
orthite : garnet (Bohlen et al., 1983; Perkins and Viel-
zeuf, 1992), suggested that a correction of -12 + 3o/o
should be applied to all nominal pressures. For our ex-
periments conducted at l2-kbar nominal pressure, actual
pressure on the sample was about 10.5 kbar.

Temperature was controlled to + I "C using a W26oloRe-
W5o/oRe thermocouple. The thermocouple, which intrud-
ed into a hole at the center ofthe graphite disk, was about
1.3 mm from reversal mixtures and at the same vertical
level in the assembly. Calibration experiments, using
multiple thermocouples, suggested that the sample tem-
perature was the same as that measured by the thermo-
couple to + 3 "C. Nominal pressure and temperature were
reached less than l0 min after an experiment began and
were controlled to +0.3 kbar and ll "C during the ex-
periment. At the end of an experiment, quenching to be-
low 300 oC took less than 15 s.

Synthesis of starting materials

Synthetic diopside and fayalite were the same materials
used in previous studies (Perkins, 1983; Chatillon-Coli-
net et al., 1983); all other starting materials were pre-
pared, specifically for this study, from mixtures of high-
purity reagents (Fe metal, FerOr, CaCOr, MgO) and
Brazilian quartz. Equimolar amounts of Fe metal and
FerO, were used in all syntheses. Stoichiometric mixtures
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Hd1@Dio 9.844(21 9.030(1) 5.248(1)
HdeoDi,o 9.826(3) 9.020(2) 5.250(2)
Hd75Di2s 9.827(4) 9.002(2) 5.252(21
Hd55Di6 9.796(2) 8.982(2) 5.254(1)
Hd4oDi@ 9.7880) 8.969(1) 5.251(1)
Hd25Di75 9.775(2) 8.953(2) 5.254(1)
HdloDi$ 9.761(2) 8.942(1) 5.254(1)
HdoDil@ 9.746(21 8.949(2) 5.248(1)
Fai@Foo 4.820(3) 10.477(3) 6.089(2)
Fa€oFolo 4.814{1) 10.455(1) 6.0790)
FaToFos 4.806(1) 10.396(2) 6.059(1)
FasoFos 4.792(11 10.337(3) 6.037(3)
Fa3oFoTo 4.778{1) '10.287(11 6.017(1)
FalsFos 4.766(1) 10.245(21 6.002(1)
FaoFor@ 4.750(1) 10.101(2) 5.981(1)

Tlel-e 2. Cell parameters of starting materials

Compo-
sition

10449(2)', 451.0(1)
105.01(2)', 449.4(11
10sn7(21' 448.6(2)
10522(1)', 445.8(1)
105"32(1)', 444.2(1)
1 05.40(1)', 442.7(1)
105%6(1)', 441.3(1)
105"50(1)', 440.4(1)

307.5(2)
306.0(1 )
302.7(1)
299.0(1)
295.8(1 )
293.0(1)
289.9(1 )

Notei Units are mole percent, angstroms, degrees, minutes. Values in
parentheses are 10.

were prepared for each composition and reacted in graph-
ite capsules (about 10.4 mm in diameter and 9 mm long).
Products were reground (incorporating a small amount
of graphite) for an hour and packed into slightly smaller
graphite capsules for recycling.

After the first synthesis, olivines were nearly homoge-
neous, containing only minor amounts of unreacted Fe
metal and quartz. Recycling eliminated all unreacted ma-
terial. Microprobe analyses showed olivines to be ho-
mogeneous within analytical uncertainty.

Clinopyroxenes were more difficult to make. After some
syntheses, X-ray analysis revealed pyroxenoid (ferrobu-
stamite structure) rather than clinopyroxene. For the
composition Hdr5Di25, synthesis required many attempts;
formation of pyroxenoid was not always reproducible or
consistent. Lindsley (1967) has studied phase relations of
CaFeSirOu, including the inversion of ferrobustamite to
hedenberyite. Our synthesis results are broadly consistent
with his study; higher Mg content, higher pressure, and
lower temperature favored clinopyroxene formation. Per-
haps because ofnucleation kinetics, syntheses never pro-
duced both clinopyroxene and pyroxenoid in the same
charge. In some experiments on Hd75Di25 compositions,
recycling caused the inversion ofpyroxenoid to clinopy-
roxene or vice versa, even when P-?"conditions were the
same as in the original synthesis.

After initial clinopyroxene syntheses, heterogeneities of
+ lG-l5o/o (of amount present) were found for some ele-
ments, notably Ca, and several weight percent unreacted
material was present. Recycling eliminated unreacted
material and homogenized clinopyroxenes considerably,
although some heterogeneity was still detected by micro-
probe analysis.

Synthesis conditions, microprobe analyses and unit-cell
parameters are given in Tables I and2. Microprobe anal-
yses all agree well with intended compositions. Most of
the synthetic materials were homogeneous to + l-2 molo/o,
except for a few intermediate clinopyroxenes that showed
heterogeneities on the order of 30/0. Unit-cell parameters
were refined liom slow-scan diffractograms and aglee well

A
B
c
D
E
F
u
H

J
K
L
M
N
n
P
o
R
q

Fa,@Foo
FaToFo3o
FasForo
FasFoso
FaToFos
FasoFo$
Fa50Fo$
Fa3oFoTo
Fa3oForo
FfuFor@
Fa,@Foo
FaeoForo
FaroFo*
Fa,sFos5
FauoFo.o
Far@Foo
FaToFoso
FasForo
Fa*Fo,o
FaToFos
Fal5Fos

HdTsDi2s
Hd75Dir5
Hd$Di6
Hd$Di6
Hd4Dis
HdeDis
Hd4Di75
Hd25Di75
HdloDie
HdloDi$
HdeoDiro
HdeoDilo
HdeoDilo
Hd25Di75
HdroDi$
Hd$Di6
Hd$Di6
Hd4Dis
Hd{Dim
Hd25Dir5
HdqDi$

+ O
-0.25

2.00
-0.20

1.25
0.41
1 . 1 0
0.25
1.35

- @

+ @
0.00

- 1.35
-0.64

2.20
+ @

0.65
-o.44

2.60
1.95
1.44

with previous studies of clinopyroxene (Rutstein and
Yund, 1969) and olivine (Fisher and Medaris, 1969). A
very small negative volume of mixing is present in both
iron magresium clinopyroxene and olivine solutions. The
deviations from ideality are within the 2o uncertainties
of the cell refinements.

Reversal experiments

Reversal experiments, conducted at 1000 "C and 12
kbar of nominal pressure (10.5 kbar after correction for
the assembly), were made using mixtures containing one
synthetic olivine and one synthetic clinopyroxene (Table
3). The mixtures were ground for I h in an agate mortar.
After grinding the grains were mostly 3-8 pm in size; l0-
20o/o of the material was finer. Ten to 15 mg of the
mixtures were packed into each of the five holes in the
graphite disk. Disseminated graphite, left from syntheses,
remained at the end of all experiments. It served (along
with the graphite capsule) to provide an upper limit for

.fo2 near magnetite wiistite (French and Eugster, 1965;
Perkins and Vielzeuf, 1992). No hint of magnetism was
found in any starting or product materials.

Because clinopyroxenes tended to be compositionally
zoned unless the charge was very olivine rich, initial ex-
periments were conducted using mixtures of 90 wto/o ol-
ivine and l0 wto/o clinopyroxene. In these experiments,
however, large amounts of Ca were lost from clinopyrox-
ene to olivine. The additional degree of compositional
freedom made it difficult to determine which composi-
tions represented equilibrium. All subsequent experi-
ments, and the results presented here, were conducted on
mixtures of 95 wto/o clinopyroxene and 5 wto/o olivine.

Microprobe analyses

After a reversal experiment, its products were crushed
slightly, half the charge being mounted and polished for
microprobe analysis, the other being ground for X-ray
diffraction. X-ray diffractograms confirmed that clino-

TlEu 3. Starting mixes

Mix Olivine Clinopyroxene Starting In K

T
U
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TABLE 4. Experimental results at 10.5 kbar, 1000 'C

Pyroxene

In ,q
-
o
o)

+
q)

lL
o
lL

Fe(Fe +
x", Ms)

Fel(Fe +
Mix X"" MS)

1 . 0

0.8

0.6

o.4

Note.' Mixes A-E, FJ, K-O, and P-U were reacted for 90, 92, 1 12, and
108 h, respectively. Xc" and In ,G refer to moles Ca/(Ca + Fe + Mg) and
natural log of K, respectively, in the products. For uncertainties due to
microprobe analyses, see Appendix 2. The symbols A (up) and V (down)
indicate the direction of change in In Kd when approaching equilibrium.

pyroxene had not inverted to pyroxenoid during any ex-
penments.

Wavelength-dispersive microprobe analyses were ob-
tained using a Cameca Camebax Micro electron micro-
probe. Analyses were made at l5-kV and ll-nA beam
current. Standards were natural silicates and oxides.
Analyses were corrected using a standard ZAF program.

No compositional zonation could be detected in the

o.2

0.0
o.2 0.4

FelFe+Mg (Cpx)
Fig. l. Fe/(Fe + Mg) in clinopyroxene vs. Fe/(Fe + Mg) in

olivine. Open and solid squares are experimental results that
converged from low Ko and high K" values, respectively. The
dotted line is a calculated curve for Wr"r": 4500 J/atom, Wnoot
:3978 J/atom, and AG$", : -7208 J/mol. The calculated curve
assumes Ca/(Ca + Mg + Fe) in clinopyroxene : 0.475; the
experimental points represent variable X* amounts.

product olivine with a grain size of 10-50 lcm. Clinopy-
roxene, which recrystallized to grains of 10-30 pm,
showed noticeable Fe-Mg compositional variability near
olivine grains. It was assumed that the clinopyroxene
compositions closest to olivine grains represented equi-
librium. Fifteen to 30 olivine grains were analyzed in an
experimental sample. For each olivine, 5-10 analyses of
surrounding clinopyroxene were collected. The several
analyses (always at least four) that indicated greatest
change of composition were averaged to calculate limits
on Ko. Although the greatest amount of reaction was re-
corded in grain rims, fluorescence and other grain-bound-
ary problems made it necessary to analyze spots at least
3 or 4 p,m from olivine-clinopyroxene contacts (cf. Gan-
guly et al., 1988). Stoichiometric considerations (cation
ratios) and analytical totals (deviating markedly from 100
+ 2o/o) made it clear when an analysis was affected by
surrounding grains. Ca analyses in olivine were most
problematic-in some cases being strongly influenced by
fluorescence ofclinopyroxene at distances of5 pm or more
from grain boundaries. It was impossible to detect Ca
zonation in the interior of olivine grains because of the
small amount present.

Rnsur-rs
Experiments

Tight reversals of Ko were obtained for a wide range of
compositions (Table 4) and are shown on a standard
composition vs. composition diagram (Fig. l). In Figure
2,ln Ko is plotted against clinopyroxene composition; it

A
A
A
B
B
B
c
c
c
D
D
E
E
f

F
F
u

u

G
H
H
I
I
I
J
J
J
K
K
K
L
L
L
M
M
M
N
N
o
o
o
P
P
P

o
R
R
D

S
J

T
T
U
U

0.469
0.451
0.448
0-461
0.468
0.466
0.483
0.486
0.489
0.491
0.486
0.468
0.486
0.477
0.480
0,480
0,499
o.478
0.469
0.489
0.490
0.476
o.484
0.494
0.469
0.488
0.478
0.413
o.414
o.426
o.443
0.410
o.374
0.419
0.350
0.430
0.453
o.472
0.480
0.480
0.453
o.479
o.492
0.494
0.494
0.492
0.468
0.476
0.465
0.463
0.476
o.464
0.414
0.479
0.469

o.784
0.818
o.821
0.675
0.669
0.703
0.613
0.610
0.599
o.467
0.474
o.457
o.425
0.363
0.358
0.358
0.261
0.264
0.250
0.213
o.240
0.1 39
0.1  16
0 . 1 1 6
0.051
0.047
0.037
o.944
0.947
0.942
o.704
0.865
0.833
0.693
0.674
0.649
0.176
0.180
0.1 48
0.178
0.172
0.507
0.562
0.592
0.504
0.562
0.314
0.318
0.529
0.483
0.513
0.359
0.401
0.047
0.053

0.023
0.049
0.026
0.021
0.020
0.021
0.039
0.036
0.038
0.024
0.023
0.019
0.016
0.015
0.014
0.011
0.027
0.o27
0.023
0.003
0.005
0.011
0.006
0.011
0.004
0.010
0.008
0.017
0.019
0.021
0.020
0.022
0.014
0.017
0.019
0.019
0.011
0.007
0.008
0.008
0.008
0.028
0.038
0.038
0.030
0.038
0.029
0.015
0.o24
o.024
0.028
0.014
0.011
0.003
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FelFe+Mg (Cpx)
Fig. 2. Values of ln Ko vs. Fel(Fe + Mg) in clinopyroxene.

Experimental data points and calculated curve as in Figure 1.
RectangJes at top of diagram show uncertainty (2o) in X". and
ln Ko determinations for different X"" values.

can be seen that almost all compositions yielded ln Ko
values between 0.7 and l.l. With the exception of a few
points that appear to have slightly overstepped equilib-
rium, the half-reversals constrain ln Ko to +0.05-0.1 over
most of the composition range. The ln Ku shows a small
decrease from Fe-rich compositions to Mg-rich compo-
sitions, indicating that olivine solutions are slightly less
ideal than clinopyroxene.

During the experiments, small amounts of Ca moved
from clinopyroxene to olivine. Some olivine appeared to
gain up to 3 molo/o calcium-olivine component, although
part of this may result from microprobe convolution ef-
fects. Adams and Bishop (1986) obtained experimental
reversals on Ca exchange between olivine and clinopy-
roxene. Our results are consistent with theirs in the com-
position range they studied [Fel(Fe + Mg) : 0.15]. Be-
cause our experimental samples contained 950/o
clinopyroxene, most product clinopyroxenes were nearly
Ca saturated. The few exceptions (Table 4) are most likely
due to heterogeneities in the original reactants. Those
grains closest to olivine showed slightly greater Ca loss
than grains farther away.

Thermodynarnic regression

There are many techniques that could be used to fit
Equation l2 to our experimental data. We employed both
a Monte Carlo technique, in which each point is treated
as a limiting half-bracket, and a weighted least-squares
technique. Because of the uniform distribution and
smooth variation of the data, both techniques yielded
nearly identical results; we report only the least-squares
results here. Following Hackler and Wood (1989), we fit-
ted Equation 12 to the data afler assuming values for
some variables.

Mixing properties of the binary hedenbergite-ferrosilite
and diopside-enstatite joins were taken from Davidson
and Lindsley (1989) (see Appendices I and 3). Hackler
and Wood (1989) reviewed that literature and concluded
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Fe/Fe+Mg (Cpx)
Fig. 3. Calculated ln Ko values for various pairs of iron mag-

nesium silicates at 1000 "C and 10.5 kbar. All values have been
normalized to composition ofcoexisting clinopyroxene. See text
for details.

that olivine is essentially a symmetric solution wilh Wr.*"
of 4500 + 1000 J/atom. Using their mean value, our
least-squares fit yielded 3978 ! 423 J/atorn and -7208
+ 174 J/mol, respectively, for Wroo, and AGg.,. A
smoothed curve, based on these values, is shown in both
Figures I and 2 and fits the data well.

We can compare ideality of Fe and Mg mixing in ol-
ivine, clinopyroxene, orthopyroxene, and garnet by con-
sidering the Margules parameters that would be used in
equations such as Equation 9 to calculate activities. On
a one-atom basis, of the four silicates, olivine is least
ideal and orthopyroxene the most. For olivine, Hackler
and Wood's (1989) value (4500 J/atom) is slightly less
ideal than the value derived for clinopyroxene in this
study (3978 J/atom). For garnet they derived a value of
1590 J/atom, close to ideality. Lee and Ganguly (1988)
suggest that Fe-Mg mixing in orthopyroxene is nearly ide-
al and recommend assumiag Wo"-": 0. These values are
consistent with each other and with the recent experi-
ments cited here, but are highly correlated and may all
have to be revised when new experimental data become
available. Davidson and Lindsley (1989) have also de-
rived a consistent set of mixing models for orthopyrox-
ene, clinopyroxene, and olivine. It is difficult to compare
their results to ours in detail because they used a com-
pletely different activity formulation, and there are in-
consistencies in their equations. They report WF"M.tobe
about 3 5 14 J /atom for M I in clinopyroxene - in excellent
agreement with the value derived here.

Fe-Mg fractionation among various silicates

It is possible to combine the experimental results of
Lee and Ganguly (1988), Hackler and Wood (1989), and
this study to calculate fractionation vs. composition curves
in much the same way as is done by isotope geochemists.
Figure 3 shows such curves for Fe-Mg fractionation at
1000 "C. The curves, which have all been normalized to
coexisting clinopyroxene composition, are metastable be-
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cause they apply directly only to Ca-saturated clinopy-
roxene and Ca-free orthopyroxene, olivine, and garnet.
In nature, exchange of Ca adds another dimension that
has not been incorporated here. Although not shown, un-
certainties of the curves are on the order of +0.2 log
unlts.

Figure 3 shows that Fe-Mg fractionation among these
iron magnesium silicates is compositionally dependent.
It is no wonder that earlier experimentalists, who did not
consider the effects of Fel(Fe + Mg) on Ko, obtained some
inconsistent results. Nonetheless, the results displayed in
Figure 3 are broadly consistent with some earlier exper-
imental studies (e.g., Mori and Green, 1978; Ellis and
Green, 197 9; Harley, 1984).

Values of ln Ko for garnet clinopyroxene decrease
smoothly from about 1.3 (for Mg-rich compositions) to
0.9 (for Fe-rich compositions). In earlier experimental
studies, Ellis and Green (1979) found values ofabout 1.2
at 1000 "C, but they did not consider effects of varying
Fe(Fe + MC).

Pattison and Newton (1989) obtained ln Ko values be-
tween 1.0 and 1.2 for grossular-rich garnets in equilibri-
um with clinopyroxene at 1000 "C. Their experimental
results show a complicated relationship between Fe/(Fe
+ Mg) and ln Ko, which is not easily explained. If their
results are extrapolated to grossular-free garnets, either
graphically or using activity models such as that of Ber-
man (1990), they suggest values of about 0.5-0.8, signif-
icantly lower than those reported here. The product cli-
nopyroxenes in Pattison and Newton's (1989) experiments
were not Ca saturated. Correcting their results to diop-
side-hedenbergite compositions is problematic, as their
results do not accord well with any known activity mod-
els for garnet and clinopyroxene. More Ca in clinopyrox-
ene should, however, attraat more Fe (because Ca-Fe
mixing is more ideal than Ca-Mg mixing). Calculations
using equations analogous to Equation 12 show that the
effect would be to lower their ln Ko values by another
0.1-0.4 log units, thus increasing the discrepancy farther.

Pressure and temperature effects

Table 5 gives thermodynamic data for olivine and cli-
nopyroxene end-members. From these data we calculate
Ala and AS0 for olivine-clinopyroxene Fe-Mg exchange
(Reaction l) to be -0.35 cclmol and -3.48 J/mol'K,
respectively. Ignoring effects of pressure and temperature
on volume and entropy, we can approximate (for units
ofjoules, cubic centimeters, bars)

AGo",,: AGgo,,o + Aw(P - PJ/10
- a,so(z - ro). (13)

Combining the A,V, AS, and the AGo values we derived
earlier (-7208 J/mol), we get

AGn,tr,er :3.487K - 0.035Pb.,
_ tt27t J. (14)

The small pressure coefficient in Equation 14 means
that Reaction I is practically insensitive to pressure; a
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Tlele 5. Thermodynamic data

Fayalite

Forsterite

Hedenbergite

Diopside

Almandine

Pyrope

151 .54A
152.'l5B
95.510
94.10c

174.200
170.29'

142.70GK
143.09.
142.5U
342.638
340.O21

266.27M
266.30*

46.1 5a

43.650
43.79c
67.91E
68.27F
67.881
66.31E
66.1 1H
66.18J

1 15.281
115.24K
1  15 .1  1J
1 13.13N.K
113.27K
1  13 .18J

Note-' Units are J, cc, mole. S and t refer to 1 atm, 298.15 K. Preferred
data are given in same row as phase name.

^ Robinson et al. (1982).
B Moecher et al. (1988).
c Robie et al. (1978).
o Haselton et al. (1987).
E This study.
F Davidson and Lindsley (1985).
G Krupka et al. (1985).
H Levien and Prewitt (1981).
' Wood (1987).
J Berman et al. (1985).
K Pattison and Newton (1989).
L Holland (1981).
M Haselton and Westrum (1980).
N Newton and Perkins (1982).

change of pressure of 10 kbar results in ln Ko changing
by less than 0. l. The temperature coefficient is also small
(and would be much smaller if the alternative entropy for
hedenbergite listed in Table 5 had been used). A change
in temperature of 100'C will change ln Ko by only about
0.09. Thus, Reaction I is unsuitable as a thermometer or
barometer, but ideal for experimental investigation of
mixing properties because uncertainties in the pressure
or temperature of our experiments had little thermody-
namic effect.

Garnet-clinopyroxene thermometer

Reaction 4, Fe-Mg exchange between garnet and cli-
nopyroxene, is more suitable as a thermometer. Using
data in Table 5, we calculate AVo and ASo to be -0.88

cc and -6.05 J/mol'K, respectively. Thus, this reaction
is roughly twice as sensitive to temperature and pressure
as is Reaction l.

For Reaction 4, the equation analogous to Equation
6 i s

-+-G: ' :  
tn K, + In b -  ln 7"0

R/  
-  

7pv  lo i
( 1 5 )

We can calculate AGo for Reaction 4 from values for
Reactions I and 5. For Reaction 5, Hackler and Wood
(1989) determined LGo ar 1000'C and I bar to be -2000

+ 800 J/mol. Making a small correction for pressure, and
adding this to AGo for Reaction | (-7208 + 174 J/mol),
we find AGo for Reaction 4 at 10.5 kbar, 1000 "C, to be
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-9768 + 818 J. We may then derive an equation anal-
ogous to Equation 14:

AGnn.r.zr : 6.057r - 0.088Pb".
- t6546 J. (16 )

At 15 kbar, 1000'C, Equation 15 yields AG : -l1816
+ 8 I 8 J. Even when the uncertainties are considered, this
is 3000-5000 J/mol less than the value derived by Pat-
tison and Newton (1989).

The large uncertainties associated with our calculated
Gibbs energy for Reaction 4 translate into large temper-
ature uncertainties (=+150 "C) if Equation 15 is to be
evaluated as a garnet-clinopyroxene thermometer. The
uncertainties become even larger because of uncertainties
in garnet activity models.

Using Berman's (1990) activity model for garnet, we
applied our calibration of the garnet-clinopyroxene ther-
mometer to a variety of samples from high-grade ter-
ranes, including those summarized by Pattison and New-
ton (1989). The resulting temperatures were slightly lower
than those calculated using equations of Ellis and Green
(1979) and 30-190 "C higher than those calculated using
equations of Pattison and Newton (1989). Although the
uncertainties are large, the implication of these calcula-
tions is that the garnet-clinopyroxene thermometer of
Pattison and Newton (1989) may underestimate temper-
atures of equilibration, even with all the uncertainties
involved. This conclusion is in disagreement with that of
Green and Adam (1991), who conducted synthesis ex-
periments on glasses prepared from mafic xenoliths.

Unless uncertainties have been greatly underestimated,
the three recent experimental studies using synthetic ma-
terials (Pattison and Newton, 1989; Hackler and Wood,
1989; this study) are mutually inconsistent. It is not fruit-
ful to speculate on possible problems with the other two
studies. If the source of the discrepancy lies with this
study, it may involve the lack of complete homogeneity
in product clinopyroxenes. More direct experimental
studies, especially of garnet-clinopyroxene Fe-Mg ex-
change, are needed before these important discrepancies
can be resolved.
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Appnxnrx 1. Ca-Mg AND Ca-Fe MrxrNG rN
CLINOPYROXENE

For binary hedenbergite-ferrosilite and diopside-enstatite so-
lutions, the excess Gibbs energy of mixing (AGxs) can be de-
scribed using an asymmetric Margules formulation (Davidson
and Lindsley, 1989):

AGili-." : (W^oXr" + WkXHd)XHdXk

AGdir" : (Wo,Xu^ + WE"XD)XD.XE

This term is not very significant for the pyroxenes in the exper-
imental products because they are nearly Ca saturated. It has a
value of 300-800 J/mol for most of the experimental composi-
tlons.

AppBxorx 2. EvAr,ul.rrNc rMpREcrsroN DUE To
MICROPROBE ANALYSES

It is difficult to evaluate all the sources of uncertainty in the
experiments. With the assumption that there are no complica-
tions involving attainment of equilibrium, errors due to the im-
precision of microprobe analyses appear to be by far the most
significant. Calculating uncertainties (o) in X""/(Xr. + Xr) and
Ko is complicated by correlations among variables. Consider two
correlated variables, X and Y, with a correlation coefrcient of
p"r. Define two functions of X and Y, R : X/Y and S : X/(X
+ D. It can be shown that uncertainty in R and S can be esti-
mated by

where, in units ofjoules/atom and bars, Wro: Wr*: 20001
+ 0.0271P, W,": W*,": 18682 - 0.0864P, W"n: Wa*":
26125 - 0.0384P, and WD,: W-"*: 32301 - 0.0067P. Fol-
lowing Helffrich and Wood (1989), the LWGterm in Equation
12 is. then.

LWa: VzWr"(l * Xn" - 2XHd) + t/zWno(l - X*" + 2XHd)

- V2WE"0 + Xw" - 2XD)

- rhwdt - Xw" + 2XJ.

(A4)

o2,  _  o2*Y2 -  62 ,  _  2Yororp* ,  (A<)
S'2 (X + n2X, 

' 
(X + g, (X + 4'y'

For our purposes, let X: Xr.and Y : Xr" (in either olivine or
clinopyroxene). These mole fractions can be calculated from mi-
croprobe analyses. The correlation coemcient between X and Y,
p"", is approximately - I because the sum of X and Y must be
a constant. The imprecision of an analysis for any element is
calculated from the number of X-ray counts (-Ay'). The uncertainty
in Xcan be found from

(A6)

An analogous expression holds for Y.
Uncertainty in Xr/(Xr. + XM) can be found by evaluating

Equation A.5 for either olivine or clinopyroxene. Uncertainty in
Ko is a two-step process. First, the uncertainty of Xr"/X-u is
found for both olivine and clinopyroxene, using Equation ,{4.
Then these values are combined using Equation .A4 again, but
noting that errors in analyses of clinopyroxene and olivine are
not correlated, to get the uncertainty in Ko. This value in turn is
used to calculate uncertainty in ln Ko. For thermodynamic re-
gressions, each data point was weighted according to the inverse
square of imprecision in ln Ko.

AppnNorx3. Lusr-seulREs REGREssToN

It is not possible to regress Margules parameters for the hed-
enbergite-ferrosilite and diopside-enstatite joins from the exper-
imental data because the data only encompass a n:urow range
of X*" values. We assumed mixing on those joins behaved as
reported by Davidson and Lindsley (1989) (see Appendix l) in
order to regress values for the other three variables. Marginal
standard deviations were still large because of correlations be-
tweei Wruro arld WHdDi (p > 0.98). Values of Zr.r. between
-17000 and +21000 J/atom (corresponding to W^uo, and
AGS", values ofabout -17800 to +20680 J/atom and -16500

to + 3040 J/mol, respectively) all fit to + 1o. We therefore adopt-
ed the approach of assuming values for Wo^o", in addition to
Wror, and Wo,r^, in order to regress the other two variables (cf.
Hackler and Wood. 1989).

Equation 12 may be rewritten:

oi a'* o',

R 2 X 2 Y
,r_(r*;

o*  - f r
X N

(A l )

(42)

(43) Y :  A ,  +  A 2 Z (A7)



where

Y: RIln Kd - X*"(WHd*. - W^.")

+ wF^F"(xF" - xF)

Z: (Xo, - X"J(l + Xw)/Q - X*")

A , :  -LG, , ' r ,

A r :  W r o r t

We then define a matrix, X, that has one row for each of the N
observations:

783

(A15)

where ao, is the standard deviation of the fit. Typical results of
the regressions are given in Appendix table l.

Although yielding the lowest au,, the best-fit values of 2585,
2036, and -8033 are not significantly more probable than the
others. Hackler and Wood (1989), however, have strggested that
Wr^o"is about 4500 J/atom. If that value is accepted, then the
regression yields Wrcu: 3978 + 423 J/atom and AGg.r : -7208

+ 174 J/mol. Correlation between the two variables is -0.295.

The calculated curve actually fits the data better than is ob-
vious from Figure 2 because the curve in Figure 2 was calculated
for constant X*". If +lo is considered (see Appendix 2), the
calculated curve is only inconsistent with two of the 53 half-
reversals. Within 2r, it agrees with all of them. It should be
pointed out that the oo, values given below overestimate the error
by about a factor of 2. They were calculated without considering
the direction ofapproach (increasing or decreasing ln KJ to equi-
librium.

Apperorx rABLE 1. Results of regression

Wnort AG*"
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y: (XrWX) torr,

(A8)

(Ae)

(A10)

( A 1 l )

X :

We also define the weighting matix, W, that is a diagonal N x
N matrix. The nondiagonal terms are 0, the diagonal terms are
given by

W', : l/cj (A13)

where o, is the uncertainty of any measurement. In this study
the only source of uncertainty considered was that generated by
analytical imprecision (see Appendix 2).

The best-fit values for l, and A. are found in vector A bv:

A:6rwn txrwY. (Al4)

Correlation coemcients and standard deviations may be calcu-
lated from the variance-covariance matrix. found bv

/vcfe; Units are J/atom for Margules parameters, J/mol for AG,0,",.

l Z '
l Z t

I Z,

(Ar2)

- 1 0000
-5000

0
2585
4500
5000

1 0000

-10726
-coco

-585

2036
3977
4484
9555

- 1 3458
-11303
-9147
-8033
-7208
-6992
-4836

1 948
1 562
1326
1292
131 1
1322
1552


